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STRIKE SITUATION

IS UNCHANGED

But Little fldvantaoe Gained bu

Operators or Mine Work-

ers Yesterday.

MITCHELL OBJECTS TO

COAL AND IRON POLICE

Hp Characterises the Action of Com-

panies In Protecting Their Prop-

erty as "Tyrannical" Strikers Are
Arrested at Shamokln for Threat-

ening Workmen with Violence.

By Kxiluslre Wire from The Associated Pros'!.
'wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., June 3. There

were no developments or Incidents of
special mention In the anthrnclte coal
miners' strike today. The mine work-

ers tried hard to bring out additional
engineers, firemen and pumprunners,
and the companies were equally earn-
est In their efforts to hold the employes
that have remained loval to them.

The union succeeded In jotting out
quite a number of men, and tonight
labor leaders assert that they are sat-
isfied with the day's work. One or two
collieries were compelled to shut down
their pumps because of a lack of men,
but in all other cases the operators
were able to fill the vacancies by draw-
ing on their reserve force of office and
other employes. The mine owners
claim that thus far they have employed
a very few non-unio- n men, and have
plenty of workers to draw on

Objects to Police Protection.
President Mitchell said today:
In view of nil the predictions of trouble

yesterday. I consider the fact that the
strikers kept the peace perfectly a grcr.
victory for organized labor. X have n.v
peeted no trouble, and I still feel confi-

dent that the men will respect my re-

quests and act within the law.
It' Is queer to a lot of men, the ma-

jority of whom are absolutely Irresponsi-
ble persons, garbed In the blue and brass
of coal and Iron police, stalking about the
mines with guns In arm, while tho htrlk-ei- s

without have no thought of damaging
tho property of their employers. Tho
power vested In tlicso coal and iron police
Is not generally known. They aro as
much the private standing army of the
operators as were tho slaves of the feudal
barons. A ridiculous state law. which, has
been taken advantage of by tho anthra-
cite operators, has mado it possible for
them at such a time as this to arm a mob
of disreputable men who will Incite more
troublo than they will prevent.

In the strike two years ago these men
actually vl.slted the homes of htrlkcrs and
compelled tho poor, ignorant fellowh by a
show of authority 'and brass buttons to
report to work at collieries against their
will. The state fosters this system that
might well shumo tho most tyranulo.il
Russian laws.

A coal and Iron policeman has the pow-
er of a. Philadelphia policeman, and ho Is
responsible to the operator who pays him.

if over thpre was a law on the books
of a free country that should bo wlp"d
out, it is the statute'that created tho coal
and iron police,

T have looked Into this matter tho past
week and have had ads-Ic- upon it. I pro-
pose to tako active measures.

The entire coal belt remains compara-
tively quiet, although disturbances of
a minor nature are becoming more fre-
quent. These affairs aro in the nature
of demonstrations ranging in numbers
from about a dozen persons up to about
100. At Miners Mills this morning and
this evening men and women gathered
on the street corners and hooted the
men that came from the mines to go to
their homes. At Plymouth also, this
evening, there was a small demonstra-
tion against those still working at the
engines and pumps in the collieries
there. About 100 men, women and chil-
dren followed the workers to their
homes, calling them "scabs" all along
the way. Many of the workers who go
to their homes are accompanied by coal
and Iron policemen. The latter have
been cautioned not to notice the actions
of the crowds unless they attempt to
do the men bodily harm. In nearly
every colliery temporary living quar-
ters have been provided for those em-

ployes who do not care to leave the
place. Colored cooks are being brought
into the region to provide for these
men.

Mitchell Complimented Strikers.
President Mitchell tonight gave out

the following statement:
Detailed reports from all quartern of tho

nnthrnelto Held indicate that tho numlni'
of engineers, firemen and pumpmen who
censed work yesterday was considerably
Increased today and tho probabilities aro
that It will bo further augmented today.

Thero have been no violations of law on
the part of tho strikers and our predic-
tions mado last week, tliaUtlui mini work-
ers would bo havo been moro
than verified by tho events of yesterday
and today.

Tho coal striko Is remarknblo In many
jet, poets. Were It not for, the fact that
tho coal companies have a veritable army
of private gmirds and coal and Iron o

employed, thero yould bono or

evidence that a great Industrial
contest was being waged.

We aro sure that tho splendid conduct
of (he men and boys who ore engaged hi
this great, silent and passive struggle for
at least 'a small sharo of bur country's
prosperity must commend itself to all
well disposed persons.

President Mitchell went to Scranton
tonight with District President Nlch-oil- s.

Mr. Mitchell said his visit there
was for the purpose of conferring with
tho leaders In that vicinity.

At the Stanton colliery of the Lehigh
and Wilkes-Barr- e company today, an
employe came out of the colliery for
the purpose of buying meat for to-

night's Bupper for the men inside tho
works. When his errand became
known a crowd gathered and he was
driven back to the mine, There was
a cutting affray at Edwardsvllle, late
this afternoon. A striker hung an ef-fl- n:

of one of tho workmen on a tele

graph pole, and when the victim of
the prank, n Hungarian, learned of the
prank, he sought out the man and
stabbed him In the nrm. The Hungar-
ian wan soon followed by a crowd
which stoned him. He was slightly In-

jured.
At 13nst End, the father of a young

man who did not quit work, became
enraged because his son was Interfered
with, and In his anger the father shot
into a crowd. He was rescued by
police' and taken to the Wilkes-Barr- e

city hall and locked up. There were
a number of other smaller disturbances
reported, but they could not be con-
firmed.

At Hazleton.
Hazleton, June 3. Seven out of elev-

en men engaged In Philadelphia as
special officers for duty at the Hazle-broo- k

colliery of J. S. Went?. & Co., five
miles east of here, were persuaded to-

night by District President Duffy to
return home before they got to their
destination. Duffy boarded the train
at the point where the men were to
have changed cars and brought them
and the agent in whose charge they
were, to district headquarters in Hazle-
ton. The men will go back tomorrow.

The remaining four who proceeded
to Hazlebrook may also be induced to
return, a committee of miners now be-

ing with them at Hazlebrook.
A peace committee, composed of

miners, whose duty it will be to sup-
press any disorder on the part of the
strikers, was formed today at Oneida.
Similar committees will be appointed
in all the other 'outlying towns.

The pumpmen nt the Oneida water
station were called out by the mine
workers today and the town's water
supply is shut off. Residents must
now go to a spring about a mile dis-

tant for their water.
The other four watchmen out of the

batch of eleven who were Induced by
President Duffy to desert the agent
who brought them from Philadelphia,
arrived here at 10.30 o'clock tonight,
and will be lodged at the expense of
.e mine workers union until tomor-
row.

Shamokln Strikers Arrested.
Shamokln, June 3. A number of

strikers wore arrested today at tho in-

stance of William Llewellyn, operator
of the Maus colliery, employing twenty
men ,and boys in the Mahanoy valley.
He charged them with threatening
workmen with' violence until they were
persuaded to cease work, causing the
mine to be tied up several days ago.
The justice who heard the case re-

served his decision. The colliery sup-
plied local trade.

Royal Oak to Be Sold.
Shamokln, June 3. Sheriff Samuel

Deitrlck, of Northumberland county,
posted notices today announcing the
sale of the Hoyal Oak colliery next
Tuesday. The plant is owned by
Scranton capitalists and employs 300

men and boys. To preserve the value
of the plant the sheriff conceded the,
eight-ho- ur workday to firemen and,
pumpmen In order to save the mine'
from flooding.

Hoodlums Burn a Barn.
Wilkes-Barr- e, June 3. A crowd of

men and boys made it very unpleasant
for the guards at the Stanton colliery
of the Central Railroad of NiV Jersey
tonight. They tore down part of the
high fence surrounding the colliery and
attempted to sot fire to it. Ten min-
utes later a small frame shanty on top
of the culm bank wasi In flames. The
Are department whs called out, but
the structure was in ashes before they
arrived. The loss will not be over
?200.

Trouble Expected at Tamaq.ua.
Tamaquu, Pa., June 3, The pumps

at all the collieries in tho Panther
Creek valley are being run by non-
union men. No violence has as yet
been uttempted, but trouble Is expected
when the new pumpmen go to work to-

morrow morning.

THE COAL AND IRON POLICE.

Recruiting Station Still Open in
Philadelphia.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, June 3. Recruiting of
coal and Iron police for duty In the
anthracite strike region, continues In
this city and the various stations were
surrounded all clay by men apparently
eager to go to the strike centres. The
manager of a detective agency said to-
day:

"We have already sent 300 men to
tho mines, and wo can got all the men
we want without trouble. Many cf
them are former police officers and
persons of experience In such work as
will be required In tho coal regions.
We can afford to bo particular In
making up our quotas. We aro re-
cruiting here In conjunction with the
Reading railroad, und are sending all
our men to the terminal where 'they
aro turned over to the railroad authori-
ties.

Soft Coal Nuisance in New York,
fly Exclusive Wire from The Associated rrtw.

New York, June 3. The city depart-
ment of water supply, gas and elec-
tricity protested to the board of health
today against the use of soft coal In tho
city, One hundred and thirty-fou- r no-tlc-

of complaint were sent out today
to hotels, factories, apartment houses,
breweries, and railroad companies,
warning ihem of tho ordinance against
the nuisance of soft smoke.

Looking for Pump Runners.
Uy Exclushe Wire from The AHocliled Press.
i Boston, June 3. Agents representing
Pennsylvania coal mine operators are
here looking for firemen and pump-runner- s.

Advertisements placed In the
newspapers state that experienced fire-

men and pumprunners are wanted at
once for employment out of the city at
good pay. The agents decline to say
row nuuiv men have been secured.

ELI SUTTON IMPLICATED.

Another Sensation in tho Roos Dis-

barment Case.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pre.

Lansing, Mich., Juno 3. Testifying
this afternoon In the disbarment pro-
ceedings against Attorney 12. S. ,Roos,
of Kalamazoo, for alleged connection
with tho slate military clothing frauds,
General W. L. White, mas-
ter general of the Michigan National
Guard, who pleaded guilty to connec-
tion with the frauds and was pardoned
by Governor Plngree, said that Ell R.
Sutton, of Detroit, regent of the state
university, was also Implicated. Sut-
ton was Indicted by the grand jury but
acquitted of connection with the frauds
by a circuit Jury In Ingnham county.

White testified today that he paid to
Sutton in Detroit his share ,of the prof-I- ts

of the fraudulent deal. This is the
first time White has told his story of
the deal.

White testified that Sutton was a
member of the fictitious Illinois Supply
company, through which the fraudu-
lent deal was manipulated. The other
members were General
Arthur F. Marsh, the Henderson Ames
company, of Kalamazoo, and himself.
Sutton's acquittal In the Ingaham cir-
cuit court followed a long and bitterly
fough.t trial. White's story created a
great sensation.

IRISH-AMERICA- NS

MEET AT CHICAGO

Bourke Cockran Protests Against
Coercion in' Ireland 8,000

People Listen.

By Exclusive Wire from Tlic Associated Press.

Chicago, June 3. The meeting of the
of Chicago, at the au-

ditorium tonight to protest against the
coercion laws In force In nine counties
of Ireland was perhaps the largest dem-
onstration of its kind every held in
this city.

Bourke Cockran was the principal
speaker and about 8,000 persons joined
In applauding his speech. Crowds
thronged the avenues outside unable

admission.
Colonel John F. Finerty, president of

the United Irish League, called the
meeting to order. Thomas A. Moran,
former judge of the circuit court, pre-

sided. Judges, clergymen, bankers and
men prominent in every department of
the city's life occupied places on the
platform.

Mr. Corkran said in part:
Coercion as applied to tho Irish pcoplo

is the exclusion of that people from tho
exercise and enjoyment of civilized gov-

ernment. It is tho suspension of tho or-

dinary law and it means ttjc government
of tho pcoplo by extraordinary law. Tho
ordinary law is the law that civilization
has adopted fcr the protection of llto
and property and tho encouragement of
industry. Any other law which civiliza-
tion has rejected Is not conductive to these
ends. Now, in Ireland tho government ac-

cuses an Irishman of some act which it
may consider in opposition to or a criti-
cism of public measures. Ho is tried, not
before any impartial court, but before
removable magistrates removable by the
government itself, so tho accuser and the
judge practically aru appointed by the
samo forces. Similarly every other ele-
mentary law of human kind has been de-di-

the Irish.
Tho primary object of this meeting is

to make It possible for you, fellow citi-
zens, to look carefully Into the tacts and
seo to what extent InjusifEe has been and
is being dono the Irishstation; to protest
against English rulqj? to Inquire what
England further pioposes regarding Ire-
land, and to say what wo ask the civil-
ized world to condemn.

Ireland is tire only country In which the
people own neither the land upon which
nor laws under which they live. In Ire-
land, tho owners of tho soil never lived
on It and never saw it, but obtain and
retain ownership by a sort of confiscation.

Tho property of the Irish people has
been stilled by tho unreasonable demands
of England and this policy the English
officials are endeavoring to pursue by co-

ercion.
Tho Irish havo shown their industrial

capacity at homo and In every country in
which thoy havo gone, and If tills bo the
caso under adverso conditions at homo
and In foreign lands, how much moio
then would It bo shown In their own land,
owned nnd governed by themselves. Thoy
certainly would bo able to restore In Ire-
land tho prosperity they havo achioved
In other countries.

Their demand is bused upon Justice nnd
If there Is any ono truth taught by the
unbroken history of mankind, It Is that
a question of justice cannot bo settled un-
til it Is settled right, a demand based on
Justlco must bo conceded sooner or later.
If tho American people in their might
shall rise up and say tho Irish rasuo is
just, Ireland wll be restored. As Amorl-lenn- s,

wo cannot but bellevo that Provl-doncc- o

has intended that American pcoplo
shall be tho Instrument through which
this Justlco shall bo accomplished.

LIGHTNING EXPLODES

POWDER HOUSES

Fifteen Hundred Kegs and Two
Buildings Wiped Out During a

Thunder Storm.

By Exclusive Wire from The 'Associated Press.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa June 3. Fifteen

hunrlraf kpirs nt nnwder blew un nt tho
A.7,"Zl ,,'. 'i, i....,' ..Juuver runuci ituiiva, un iiiu,
mountain south of here, during a thun-- i
der storm this afternoon. No one was
Injured. Because of the coal miners'
strike and the consequent lack of de- -'

mand for powder, the works hud been
closed und no one was about the place
except Superintendent William McDon-- ,
aid, The powder was stored In two
small buildings which were situated
close to a group of other small struc
tures.

The superintendent says he was
standing near the buildings when a,
bllnd(ng bolt of lightning struck one of
the buildings and both of them were'
Instantly wiped out of existence. The
loss Is estimated at J7.000.

Drlosbach Will Manage Yale'B Navy.
By Excl.iflia Wire from The Associated Press.

Now Haven, Conn., June 3. At a mass
meeting of tho students of Yale university
tonight, John M. Driesbach. 1903, of
Wilkes-Ban- c, Pa., was electee, president
and manager of tho Vale navy.

(

PEACE TERMS
APPROVED

EnoIIsti People Generallu Praise

the flrranocments Made

with the Boers.

KING WILL ATTEND

PEACE THANKSGIVING

Newspapers of All Shades of Politi-

cal Opinion Express Gratification.

The Empire Said to Have Emerged
with Increased Prestige The Pope

Filled with Content.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

London, June 3. Replying to a ques-

tion in the House of Commons today,
the war secretary, Mr. Brodrlck, said
the total number of Boer prisoners in
South Africa and elsewhere was L'5,G6u,

of which 783 were under sixteen and
1,025 were more than-sixt- years of age.

King Edward wljl attend a peace
thanksgiving service in St. Paul's
cathedral. Sunday, June S. The lord
mayor, Sir Joseph C. Dlmsdale, and
the members of the corporation will bo
present in state.

Judging from the opinions of public
men, and from the editorial articles
which havo appeared in the London
newspapers, the terms of peace appear
to meet with approval from all sides,
but the extremists of both the Jingo
and the pro-Bo- er parties find- - some-
thing to cavil at. The Daily Chronicle
in Its Issue of this morning remarks:

"The close of the war has converted
us all to England, as a
whole, has taken her triumph as she
took her disaster; namely, with a sob-
riety and a discretion which should help
our former enemies over the remaining
rough places to lasting friendship."

This is the spirit in which the terms
of peace are criticized, and every one
recognizes them to be reasonable and
generous. The Daily News, a pro-Bo- er

paper, calls it "peace with reason," and
says: "We sincerely congratulate the
government upon a diplomatic achieve-
ment which, in every detail, stands out
In solitary contrast to its past record of
blunders and confusion. It is a repeti-
tion of the Mlddlebii-- negotiations,
without the desolating Interference of
the colonial secretary, and with a much
freer hand to Lord Kitchener. It Is
the victory of a single man, who, al-

though a soldier by trade, has outshone
the politicians In their own sphere."

The moderate newspapers of both
political parties have nothing but sat-
isfaction to express.

King Congratulates Kitchener.
London, June 3. King Edward has

cabled his congratulations on the con-

clusion of peace to Lord Kitchener and
Lord Mllner, the British high commis-
sioner in South Africa. The text of the
royal dispatch to Lord Mllner is as fol-

lows:
"I am overjoyed at the news of the

surrender of the Boers, and I warmly
congratulate you on the able manner
in which you have conducted the nego-

tiations."
To this message Lord Milner replied:
"I offer my deepest thanks for your

majesty's gracious message. I am pro-
foundly thankful that your majesty's
coronation will be celebrated with
peace throughout your South African
dominions."

The following is tho text of King Ed-
ward's dispatch to Lord Kitchener:

"I send you my most hearty con-
gratulations on the termination of hos-
tilities. I also heartily congratulate my
brave troops under your command for
having brought this long and difficult
campaign to so glorious and successful
a conclusion."

To this message Lord Kitchener re-

plied:
"The army In South Africa highly

appreciates your majesty'B most graci-
ous message, which I am now com-
municating' to it. I humbly beg to
thank your majesty."

Contrary to custom, the house of
lords will hold a sitting tomorrow to
receive a message from King Edward
with reference to peace in South Africa.
It is expected that this message will
announce tho conferring of a title upon
Lord Kitchener and the granting to
him of a reward for his services, The
money reward will probably be $100,000.

London, June 3. Replying to a ques-
tion In the house of commons today,
the war secretary, Mr, Brodrlck, said
the total number of Boer prisoners In
South Africa and elsewhere was 23,565,
of which 73 were under sixteen and
1,023 were over sixty years of age.

The Pope Pilled with Content.
Rome, June 3. Monslgnor Stoner, th'e

archbishop of Treblzonde, officially
communicated to the pope yesterday
the news of the termination of the war
lp South Africa. His holiness an-
swered: "God be blessed. I pray you
to communicate to the British govern-
ment the fact that the news has filled
me with content,"

. .

EXPLOKERS RETURN.

The Men Who Viewed Mount Pelee
Crater Are at Port de Prance,

Uy Exilusnc Wire from 'I ho Associated l'ic).
Fort dp Franco, Island of Martinique,

Juno 3. I p. m, Georgo Kennun, iiccom-paule- d

by Messrs, Jaccacia and Varlan,
urrlvcd hero at 11 o'clock this monilutr
after an absence of twelve days. Pro?
feasor Angclo lleilprln, president of the
Philadelphia Geographical society, and
Mr, I.eddbettor, aro expected to reach
Fort de Franco tonight.

Professor lleilprln, Mr, Kennan and Mr.
Varum have ascended Mount Pelee. They
stood on tho very edgo of the crater and
looked down on tho Incandescent mass
within. This ascent was made last Sun-- ,
day, and It as the second time Professor
lleilprln climbed the mountain. All tho
explorers are in perfect "eullh and good
spirits. No accidents occurred In the trip
ill) the mountain, although the explorers
wero exposed to many hardships and dan-
gers.

PENNSYLVANIA MAY
ADOPT THE POSTAL.

Change in Telegraph Service Is Con-

templated Along Its Lines.
Dy Exrltis'ie Wire from The A'soclalcd Pre.

Philadelphia, June 3. It was officially
stnted today that negotiations aro In
progress between the Pennsylvania
railroad and the Postal Telegraph com-
pany concerning the operation of the
tclegrnphle system over the railroad
company's lines. Tho Western Union
Telegraph company at present operates
the Pennsylvania railroad telegraph
lines, but the contract will terminate
In about six months.

A nt of the Pennsylvania
railroad admitted that a conference of
ofTlclals of tho two companies had
taken place, but he said ho could not
anticipate the result of the meeting.
Asked If the contract with tho Western
Union was likely to be renewed, the
official said:

"While no agreement with any com-
pany has been reached, I fully believe
that after December 1 the telegraph
service along the Pennsylvania system
will be In the hands of another com-
pany."

DESPERATION
OF RIOTERS

The Chicago Packing House
Teamsters Keep the

Police Busy.

By Exclusn e Wire from The Associated Tress.

Chicago, June 3. Chicago's police
were given a strenuous life today by
the striking packing house teamsters.
Prom daylight this morning until long
after dark tonight the bluccoats were
kept busy dispersing trouble makers,
who congregated along the streets and
In every conceivable manner placed ob-

stacles In the way of the meat dealers
who endeavored to move their supplies
with non-uni- drivers. In spite of
the striking teamsters and their friends,
thirty-thre- e wagon loads of meat were
delivered from the stock yards to down
town stations. Before the task was ac-

complished, however, a score of po-

licemen and rioters had been injured
and fully fifty persons had been placed
under arrest. Several of the Injured
were in such a serious condition that
they were taken to hospitals. Two of
the Injured may die.

When the procession of wagons left
the packing houses they were guarded
by ti heavy detail of police. Ai soon
as the wagons emerged at the entrance
of the yards, fully five hundred en-

raged strike sympathizers made a rush
to overturn the conveyances. The po-

licemen drew clubs and after a hard
struggle succeeded In scattering the
mob. A fresh start was made, but be-

fore tho wagons reached the downtown
district, the mob, augmented by hun-
dreds of sympathizers, mado another
attack. In the right that followed, re-

volvers were drawn. No person was
shot, the police Instead using their clubs
indiscriminately and a dozen or more
people were hurt before tho march
could be resumed. When the central
portion of the city was reached, clashes
between the police and the crowd be-

came numerous. Street car traffic was
an impossibility and it was necessary
for several squads of police to charge
the crowds with batons before the wag-
ons had reached the various downtown
houses.

To add to tho burdens of the police
1,300 drivers and their helpers em-
ployed by the State street general retail
department stores went on a strike to-

day. Before the project of using non-
union men was abandoned, several riot-
ers wero hurt and many arrests had
been made.

coal suTplTshort.

Dealers in Baltimore Have Hardly
a Week's Supply The Supply

at Reading.

Dy Inclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Baltimore, Md., June 3. The coal
dealers of this city report that there is
hardly a week's supply of anthracite
coal In Bultlmore. None Is coming to
the city now, on account of the striko
of the miners, und none can bo secured
by tho dealers. Demand for soft coat
has grown considerably as a result of
the scarcity of the hard coal, and In
conspquence tho price of soft conl has
also been advanced. Much soft coal Is
also being shipped to New York and
other northern cities by Maryland com-
panies and this In turn Is causing a
shortage of the supply.

For three weeks now not n carload of
coal consigned to a Baltimore dealer
lias arrived here. No orders for moro
than a ton of coal will bo filled by the
lurge dealers.

Reudlng, June 3. Inquiry Into tho
subject this afternoon elicited the fact
that the stock of coal at the leading
manufacturing plants In the Schuylkill
valley Is surprisingly low. A few fur-
naces have sufficient to keep them
going for several months. Others, how-
ever, could not run more than a week
or two without being compelled to bank
up their stacks. Unusually big ship-
ments of soft coal are expected from
Western Pennsylvania and Virginia
within the next few days to relieve the
situation,

OREGON ELECTIONS.

Chamberlain Leads Furnish by Only
500 Votes,

lly Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Prres
' Portland,' Ore, June 3. Incomplete re-

turns from every county In tho stato
tho Democratic majority on gover-

nor. By these figures Chamberlain (Dem-
ocrat), loads Finnish (Republican), bv
only 000 votes. Complcto returns may
wipe out Chamberlain's lead.

m -
Falconlo Will Succeed Martlnelli.

By Kxclushe Wire from The Associated I'rcss. j

London, Juno 3. A dispatch to the Cen-

tral News from Homo says that Monslg-
nor Falconlo, tho papal delcgato In Can-
ada, has been definitely selected to suc-
ceed Cardinal Martinelll as pjuul delo-gat- e

In the United States.

"JSfc?4 J'l'-ii- j - V 'if.

PHILIPPINES

PASSED
PENNSYLVANIA'S SPECIAL.

A Twenty Hour Train Between New
York and Chicago Will Be Run.

By Uxclmhe Wire from Tlic Associated I'rrw.
Philadelphia, June 3. In order to

meet the popular demand for a faster
train between tho great commercial
nnd financial centres of the east and
west, the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany will on. June 15 Inaugurate a
twenty hour train between New York
and Chicago. The train will be known
as the Pennsylvania Special. It will
be composed of a Pullman combina-
tion smoking and baggage car, a din-
ing car, a Pullman drawing room
sleeping car and a compartment car.
The "Pennsylvania Special" will run
every day nnd will leave New York
West 23d street station at 1.G3 p. m.
(eastern time), Philadelphia at 4.00 p.
m., Harrlsburg 6.05 p. m Altoona 8.43
p. m arriving at Pittsburg at 11.20 p.
in. and Chicago 8.55 (central time) next
morning.

The east bound train will leave Chi-
cago at 12,00 noon (central time), Pitts-
burg 11.20 p. m., Altoona 2.03 a. m.,
Harrlsburg 4.45 a. m., arriving at Phil-
adelphia 7.00 a. m and New York 0.00
a. m. (eastern time.)

This will be the fastest long distance
train ever regularly scheduled on the
Pennsylvania railroad, the average rate
for 912 miles being about 45 miles an
hour. Tho maximum rate of speed will
be 52.S miles per hour and the minimum
44.6.

In order to comply with the usual
rule covering fast time, an extra fare
of $8.00 will bo charged between New
York and Chicago, $6.00 between Phila-
delphia and Chicago; and $4.00 between
New York and Pittsburg.

MR. ELKIN CAPTURES

HUNTINGDON COUNTY

Other Conventions Held in the State
Yesterday by Republicans and

Democrats.

By Kxcluslve Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Huntingdon, Pa., June 3. Tho Hunt-
ingdon Republican county convention
today elected the following: Congress,
Howard S. Butz; legislature, Thomas
W. Montgomery and John C. Taylor;
associate judge, W. H. Benson;

George G. Steel; register
and recorder, E. E. Enyeart; district
attorney, Richard W. Williamson;
county treasurer, W. H. Chilcote;
county commissioners, A. L. Carothers
and A. L. Couch; auditors, G. W. Mil-

ler and James H. Davis; poor director,
Jehu Madden. W. T. Bell and C. C.
Brewster were elected delegates to the
state convention and were Instructed to
vote for John P. Elkln for governor.

Lewlstown, Pa., June 3. The MlfTlin
county Republican convention today
declared General John P. Taylor elected
delegate to the state convention, he
having no opposition. Resolutions of
instructions for Elkln were tabled by a
vote of 20 to 10. No instructions of any
kind were passed.

York, Pa., June 3. The opponents of
Attorney General John P. Elkln con-
trolled the Republican county conven-
tion today and elected six unlnstructed
delegates to the state convention. These
delegates were elected: B. P. Payne,
East Hopewell; W. H. Menges, Heidel-
berg; Arthur S. Keller, York; John Mc-

Coy, York; Georgo W. Moore, Wrlghts-vlll- e;

R. N. Melsenholder, Hanover.
No resolutions were adopted. Out of

a total of 217 votes cast the Elkln dele-
gates received but 63. The convention
was orderly and without interest.

Harrlsburg, Pa June 3. The Demo-
cratic county chairman of tho first di-

vision, composed of the counties of
Dauphin, Franklin, Perry, Cumber-
land, Adams, Juniata, Lebanon, Mif-
flin nnd York, of which T. H. Mlnthart,
of Chumbersburg, Is chairman, met at
Democratic state headquarters today
and discussed with State Chairman
Creasy questions relating to party or-

ganization.
West Chester, Pa., June 3. The Ches-

ter county Democratic county conven-
tion was held here today. The follow-
ing were elected delegates to the state
convention: Colonel A, M. Holdln,
West Chester, D. S. Wright, Phoenix-vlll- e

and J. D. Moore, Phoenlxvllle.
Bellefonte, Pa., Juno 3. The Centre

county Democratic convention elected
Colonel J. L. Spangler, M. S. McDowell,
John Noll and John Johnson, state del-

egates with Instructions to support Col-

onel John A, Woodward for governor.
State Senator William C, Heinle was
endorsed for a second term but no
name was mentioned for congress, J,
Henry Wetzel and J. W. Kepler were
nominated for the legislature.

CITIZENS PARTY CONVENTION.

l)y i:clusle Wire from Tlic Aoclatcd 1'rcs-.- .

Pittsburg, Juno 3. The "Citizens" party
held conventions In eight leglslutlvo dis-

tricts and completed tho parly organiza-
tion by adopting a uniform platform and
pilnclples and electing members of a cen-

tral committee which In turn will nomi-
nate citizens candidates for tho legisla-
ture, Tho platform declares for civil
service, economical and efficient govern-
ment, prevention of fraud, taxation of
public franchises, bottm- - representation
for united labor, und closes with denounc-
ing tho "treacherous, unbuslness-llk- o and
unclean administration of Governor Will-
iam A. Stone,"

Steamship Arrivals.
By Kxrluslic Wire from The Associated Press.

Now York, Juno 3. Arrived: Filesland,
Antwerp; Pilniessln Victoria Louise,
Hamburg; Gcorulc, Liverpool. Cleared:
Zeeland, Antwerp; Mejestlc, Liverpool;
St. Paul, Southampton. Sailed: Kron.
prluz Wllhelm, Bremen via Plymouth and
Cherbourg; Palatla, Naples und Genoa.
Boulogne Bur Mer Arrived: Statendam,
New York for Rotterdam (and proceeded),
Cjueenstown Arrived out: Oceanic, New
York for Liverpool (and proceeded),

BILL

IN SENATE

The Lotlae Measure Is Finally

Passed bu a Vote ot

48 to 30.

THREE REPUBLICANS

VOTE AGAINST BILL

Messrs. Hoar, Mason and Welling-
ton Cast Ballots with the Opposi-

tion, While Mr. McLaurin Votea
with Republicans A Sharp Ex-

change of Comment Between Mr.
Dietrich and Mr. Patterson Tho
House Begins Consideration of the
Anti-Anarc- Bill.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prcs.
Washington,' June 3. Shortly after 5

o'clock this afternoon the senate passed
the Lodge Philippine government bill
by a vote of 48 to 30. Three Republi-
cans, Messrs. Hoar, of Massachusetts;
Mason, of Illinois and Wellington, of
Maryland, voted against the measure,
and one Democrat, Mr. McLaurin, of
South Carolina, voted for it. All amend-
ments offered by the minority were re-

jected.
The debate on the measure has been

in progress seven weeks and two days.
Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, chair-
man of the Philippine committee, who
has been unremitting In his advocacy
of the measure, was the recipient of
many cordial congratulations on his
successful conduct of the bill.

Just at the close of the discussion, a
sharp exchange occurred between Mr.
Dietrich, of Nebraska, and Mr. Patter-
son, of Colorado, in the course of which
the former reflected caustically "upon
the Colorado senator. He was called
to order, his remarks were read and
he was declared to have been o'ut of
order In uttering them. He withdrew
hl3 statement, thus ending the contro-
versy. , .

During mucTi of the time today, "the
senate was in recess, no senator caring
to discuss the measure.

After the passage of the Philippine
bill, the Nicaragua canal bill was made
tho unfinished business and Its consid-
eration will begin tomorrow.

The house today began consideration
of the anti-anarc- bill. The house
committee reported a substitute for the
senate measure. Mr. Ray (New York),
chairman of the judiciary committee,
who was in charge of the bill, argued
that the senate bill was unconstltU'
tlonnl. Mr. Lnnham (Texas) supported
the feature of the bill to exclude anar
chists but opposed that making it a
particular offense to kill the president
or any one in the line of the presidential
succession. He argued that every mat
was equal before the law and that ex-

isting laws wero ample to punish the
killing or attempted killing of the pres-

ident.

GUARD ON CHICAGO STRIKERS.

Police Force Warned to Prevent
Stockyard Teamsters' Violence.

By FMlriFite Wire from The Atsaciiitcd Trcsi.

Chicago, June 3. Chicago's entire
police force is on active or reserve duty
today as a result of the serious aspect
assumed by tho stockyard teamsters'
strike yesterday. Every patrolman on
a furlough reported for duty today nnd
many of the police on crossing duty In
the downtown district were held in
readiness for riot calls. At headquar-
ters definite orders were given to pre-

vent disturbances such as marked yes-

terday's deliveries of meat by the
packers.

Tho strikers have doubled their picket
forces to try to dissuade non-unio- n men
from carrying meat from railroad
branch houses either to hotels and res-

taurants or distributing points of the
"Big Eight."

PRANCE LAUDED IN REICHSTAG,

President of German Body Refers to
"Noble Nation."

My K'diiklve Wire from 'flic .Ucoiialcd Pros'.

Berlin, June 3. On tho reassembling
of tho Reichstag today the president,
Count von Uallestrem, referred to the
volcanic disaster In tho Island of Mar-
tinique, and expressed the hearty sym
pathy of the Reichstag with "the noblt
French nation on the sad occasion of
this fearful calamity, which lion-lnec-

all Germany."
The ministers and deputies presen

approved of tho speech by standing
while the president was speaking.

Governor Entertains Supreme Court,
lly exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Harrlsburg, June 3. Governor Stone en-

tertained tho members of the Supreme
court at dinner" tonight at the executive
manbion. There wero also present mem-
bers of the cabinet und leading Hartls-bui- g

uttornoys. A number of oplntonr
will bo anounced when tho court adjourns.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local data for Juno 3, 1902:
Highest temperature ,,,,.,,,,,,, S3 degrees
Lowes-- t temperature ,,,,,,,,,,,, C3 degrees
Relative humidity;

S a. m, ,,.,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,, 6S per cent.
9 p. in 58 por cent.

Precipitation, 24 hours ended S p. in.,
.!1 inch,

t - 4

WEATHER FORECAST,

4 Washington, June 3. Forecast j

f for Wednesday and Thursday: f
4-- Eastern Pennsylvania, local than- -

f der storms and cooler Wednesday; f
4-- fresh to brisk west winds; Thuis- -

f day fair. 4r
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